The role of the calcitonin receptor in protecting against induced hypercalcemia is mediated via its actions in osteoclasts to inhibit bone resorption.
Despite the therapeutic value of calcitonin in treating bone disease, a biological role of endogenous calcitonin is controversial. Having previously demonstrated that the CTR has a biological role in protecting against calcium stress using a global CTRKO mouse model, the purpose of this study was to determine whether the protection conferred by the CTR during induced hypercalcemia is mediated via CTR expression on osteoclasts. Mice were generated, in which the CTR was deleted specifically within osteoclasts (OCL-CTRKOs) and compared with mice in which the CTR was deleted globally (global CTRKOs). Significantly, peak serum calcium levels following induced hypercalcemia were >18% higher in global-CTRKOs and OCL-CTRKOs than controls (P<0.01) due to increased bone resorption (P<0.05). Peak serum calcium levels relative to controls were greater in global-CTRKO males than OCL-CTRKO males (P<0.001), which may, at least in part, be due to increased reabsorption of calcium in the kidney (P<0.01). Controls for all analyses were sex-matched littermates with normal CTR expression. In conclusion, the CTR protects against hypercalcemia predominantly via its inhibitory action on osteoclasts.